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J.M. INGER, M.ED. ADMIN [HONS] B.A., DIP. TCHG 

FROM THE BOARD PRESIDING MEMBER 
Appointment of new Principal 
We congratulate Mr Scott Jenkins whom 
the Board has chosen to replace Mr Inger, 
following a lengthy and intensive 
appointment process which included two 
full days of interviews and Board 
deliberations.  Mr Jenkins has been a staff 
member since 2001.  
He joined the Senior 

Leadership Team as Senior Leader in 2012 
and then became a Deputy Principal in 2014.  
In his Deputy Principal’s role over the last 
nine years, he has shown himself to be an 
excellent leader and he has been able to 
work very capably with both his staff 
colleagues, students and parents and the 
Board during this time.  The Board is 
confident that Mr Jenkins will continue to support us in 
maintaining a future focus, in line with the aspirations and vision 
of our Morrinsville community. 
 

Dr Govender’s Appointment As A Principal 
We also want to recognise Dr Thilo 
Govender who has recently been 
appointed Principal of the new Melville 
School in Hamilton.  Dr Govender has also 
been an outstanding deputy principal for 
the past seven years at Morrinsville College 
and she thoroughly deserves this 
opportunity.  We wish her all the very best 
in developing her new school.  

 

Newly-Appointed Deputy Principals 
Last weekend the Board went through a rigorous selection 
process to appoint two deputy principals to replace Mr Jenkins 
and Dr Govender.  I am pleased to announce to the community 
that the two successful people are Ms Elizabeth Ross and Mr 
Nilesh Prasad.  Ms Ross was Acting Deputy Principal here at 

Morrinsville College in 2017 when Dr Govender 
went off to complete her doctorate studies and 
she did an excellent job during her year with us.  
Ms Ross has since been a deputy principal at 
Sacred Heart in Napier, before working as the 
Teacher-In-Charge of Alternative Education at 
Taupo-nui-a-Tia College in Taupo.   
Mr Prasad has been Senior Leader at our school 
and a member of our Senior Leadership Team 
for the last five years.  Over the last four years 
he has played a prominent role, effectively 
acting as a deputy principal while Dr Govender 
was the Leader of our Morrinsville Kaahui Ako.  
Mr Prasad has grown tremendously in this role 
and the Board feels that he absolutely 
deserves the opportunity to become our third 
deputy principal.  With Mrs Vicky Marshall as 
Senior Leader, we are confident that we have a strong Senior 
Leadership Team to support Mr Jenkins from next year. 
 

Farewell to Mr Inger 
Last Saturday’s official farewell for Mr Inger was a marvellous day!  
The many invited guests included the Prime Minister, Jacinda 
Ardern, who was able to stay with us for about two-and-a-half 
hours.  Mr Inger and all guests were very grateful that she made 
time in her busy schedule to come to Mr Inger’s farewell and to 
deliver a speech which was glowing in its praise of Mr Inger and 
his many years of service to the people of our community.  This 
was followed by many other speeches, with all of the speakers 
lauding Mr Inger for his outstanding principalship of Morrinsville 
College over 26 years.  These presentations concluded with our 
local Ngaati Hauaa people presenting Mr Inger with a tokotoko 
(walking stick used on the paepae) which was beautifully carved 
by Tainui’s master carver and ex-student Renata Te Wiata.  This 
presentation conferred rangatira status on Mr Inger for the 
enormous positive change that he has brought to academic and 
pastoral outcomes for our Maaori students in his time at the 
College.  Mr Inger was very moved by all of the glowing tributes 
and the significant presentation of the tokotoko. 
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Through Mr Inger’s many years as a teacher and leader, he leaves 
in place a legacy which we and Mr Inger can be very proud of.  
Morrinsville College has educated some of New Zealand’s most 
well-known and respected local, national, and global leaders.  The 
successful establishment of Te Puaawaitanga is a legacy which Mr 
Inger can be very proud of.  Most importantly, it is the 
relationships which Mr Inger has nurtured with local iwi Ngaati 
Hauaa, Waikato Tainui, local businesses and community 
members, local government and other local and regional schools 
to support the academic aspirations of our students where he has 
stood out.  Mr Inger retires as one of the longest-serving 
secondary school principals in the country and one who is held in 
very high regard by his many principal colleagues, by the Board, 
our parents, our students and the wider Morrinsville community.  
We all wish him well in his retirement and future endeavours. 
Ngaire Te Ahu 
 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL  
It is with very mixed feelings that, as the 
longest-serving Principal of Morrinsville 
College, I here write what will be my final 
and valedictory newsletter.  Thirty-one years 
in a school, with 26 of these years as 
Principal, is a very long time and I am ready 
for my retirement and to consider what my 
next steps will be in my life’s journey.  I know 
that my wife Jan and my three children and 

five grand-children are very much looking forward to having more 
time with me.   
 

Senior Prizegiving 
At our Senior 
Academic Prizegiving 
held in our PAC last 
Tuesday evening, the 
major awards were 
presented as follows:  
Dux for 2022 is Emma 
Taylor, the Proxime Accessit is Lauren Young and the JF Luxton 
Award for All-Round Excellence in the Senior School was awarded 

jointly to Merrill Abapo 
and Lydia Hayden. The 
Oldham Award for 
Service to the General 
Welfare of the School 
was won by Maddison 
Fowler and our other 
important award for 
service to others, the 

CE Wiseley Prize was jointly won by Seren Stevens and Lydia 
Hayden. The Bill and Gill Cranna Award for Excellence in the Arts 
went to Merrill Abapo, the MBS Advisors’ Award for Excellence in 
Year 13 Accounting went to Lydia Matthews and the Prime 
Minister’s Vocational Award to Joshua Tretheway. The recipient 
of the Perry Outdoor Education Trust (POET) Award for Excellent 
Leadership in Outdoor Education was Lauren Young and Aroha 
Parata was the winner of the Maaori Women’s Welfare League 
taonga for contribution to Maaori life.  The Inter-House Cup for 
the Champion House went to Alexandra this year. 
 

Our Junior Prizegiving 
was held the following 
day on Wednesday 7 
December.  This year’s 
top academic students at 
Year 10 level were Laura 
Crane and Lucas Hadj-
Blaha.  Jordyn Bell won 
the trophy for All-Round 
Excellence in the Junior School for her strengths in academic and 
sporting activities in particular. 
 

Junior House Leaders for 2023 
The Junior House Leaders for 2023 were also announced as follows: 
Alexandra:  Leaders Sofia Bonnar and Joel van den Anker  
Deputies Jazmine Birchall and Jono Waetford  
Campbell:  Leaders Brittney Hart and Cole McMahon-Graham 
Deputies Abbie Hornsey and Rhys Owen 
Lincoln:  Leaders Aurora Herbert and Rhys Gibberd 
Deputies Delana Kidd and Hemiona Green. 
Studholme:  Leaders Lieka Steenhoven and Lukas Gaiger 
Deputies Kayley McMillan and Jayden Rhodes. 
 
Some Parting Thoughts 
One of the things that I will feel most proud of is that I believe that I 
have been able to develop a large number of excellent staff leaders 
through my role-modelling, mentorship and willingness to delegate 
responsibility.  This of course includes both Mr Jenkins and Dr 
Govender.  In fact, I am very proud that I have now played a part in 
seven staff members of this college going on to become school 
principals, and there have been others who could have achieved the 
same if that had been their aspiration.  It is my understanding that I 
have mentored more staff members to secondary school 
principalships than any other principal in the country.  I am very 
proud of this!  We are blessed with the quality of the staff whom we 
have had and still have at our school, a staff which is indeed a great 
team with very good leadership at all levels and an understanding 
that everyone is expected to step up to be a leader of others.  We 
have continually seen that this team mentality is very important 
when the ‘chips are down’, so that we have strongly cared for and 
supported each other in times of the loss of close family, friends and 
students, poor health or other adversity.   
 

I will also leave this school proud of my commitment to developing 
the Arts.  Under my watch, I have been able to oversee the huge 
growth of drama, performance music, singing and in recent years 
dance.  Public speaking skills at our school are not just good, they are 
extraordinary now, and writing skills have continued to grow in 
strength year after year.  I am proud to say that the visual arts have 
continued to grow strongly too.  In all cases, this growth has been 
due to the amazing talent and dedication of our Arts teachers who 
have been through, or remain teaching, at our school.  It was a very 
special honour for me that when our excellent Performing Arts 
Centre was developed from a very old and tired Assembly Hall two 
years’ ago and the Board saw fit to name the building after me.  In 
this respect I feel that I will leave a legacy. 
 

We teachers across the motu serve our communities in a noble 
profession which is often hugely under-rated by our wider 
communities and which is, sadly, continually put down by a few  
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scurrilous vote-seeking politicians.  It is we teachers who shape the 
whenua in our short time on earth, all life born from the womb of 
Papatūānuku.  Our legacy remains when we leave, hopefully all the 
better for our presence for our brief period of time here. 
 

I want to wind up now by addressing those of our students leaving 
our school this year.  Over the last three years many have had a 
tough time.  Our Year 13s in particular are the ‘Covid cohort’ and 
they have had to learn to become resilient.  Many of them will be 
missed very much.  They have been great students and role-models 
to those who are following them.  Many of them are very talented 
and creative in the arts and many of them excel in sports.  They are 
fine people who relate really well to others.  All of these people go 
with our best wishes for a long and happy future. 
 

As they set off on their new life, I offer them the following quotation 
from Beatle John Lennon to think about:  
When I was five years old, my mother always told me that happiness 
was the key to life.  When I went to school, they asked me what I 
wanted to be when I grew up.  I wrote down ‘happy’.  They told me I 
didn’t understand the question; and I told them that they didn’t 
understand life.  
I agree with John Lennon.  In my experience your health, your family 
and your happiness are the three vital ingredients of your life which 
matter most.  Cherish them above all else. 
 

I wish all of our students and families a happy and safe Christmas 
and prosperous New Year.  I here say my final haere ra and officially 
sign off! 
John Inger 
 

START OF YEAR 2023 
Course Registration 
2023 Years 11, 12 & 13 students – Course Registration 
All 2023 Years 11, 12 & 13 students have an opportunity to meet 
with their dean to discuss their 2023 course.  The Years 12 & 13 
deans are on site on Thursday 26 and Friday 27 January 2023 and 
the Year 11 Dean on Friday 27 January.  Parents/caregivers are 
welcome to accompany their sons/daughters to discuss courses.  It 
is recommended that an appointment be made with the Careers 
Adviser 15 minutes before meeting with the Dean to discuss career 
thoughts.  Online bookings are open and can be made by going to 

www.schoolinterviews.co.nz, entering the code rvjgg and following 

the simple instructions.   
 

New Enrolments 
Parents/Caregivers wishing to enrol new students should phone the 
College Office (889 8308) from Monday 23 January from 9am to 
4pm to arrange an appointment. 
 

Start Of Year 
Thursday 2 February:  Year 9 students only:  Start school 8.50am  
 

Friday 3 February 
All students at school:  The first full assembly for the year on 3 
February will be a pōwhiri at 8.50am to welcome students and staff 
new to the College.  There is a warm invitation to all parents and 
caregivers, particularly those of new students, to join us for this. 
 

Monday 6 February:  Waitangi Day Holiday observed.  School closed. 
 

Canteen:  The College Canteen will be open from Thursday 2 
February. 
 

School Buses:  School buses will run at normal times as from 
Thursday 2 February. 

TERM DATES FOR 2023 
TERM 1  Tuesday 2 February to Thursday 6 April 
TERM 2  Monday 24 April to Friday 30 June  
TERM 3  Monday 17 July to Friday 22 September 
TERM 4  Monday 9 October to Wednesday 13 December. 

 
 


